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Ti,ni n..i .,f .i.i- - t... win is mine in.,., .pi una ...,.
no for agitation jnew "V- - "rk uno"
over tho Influenza situation 'is shown I a"pc la uc 8,u" s""'nler
by the report of the health officer at
the meeting of the city council last
evening. At the very outside, ho
stated, there only hundred
cases might be termed Influ-
enza. It is true that this statement
will not be. accepted by many
have worked the be-

lief that every home was Infected
with the disea.se, and on the other
hand will be an equal number
will contend that not of this hun-
dred can be classed as being afflicted
with the malady. Hut In either case
it must be admitted one hun-
dred cases of this class of" sickness Is
not exceeding the average for a city
of ..the population of Klamath Kails,
nnil probably does not exceed the nor-
mal number of cases In years when
the public mind is not inflamed with
tho , fear produced by the constant
discussion of what so many term a
plague.

Whilo the opinfons as to the closing
of the schools, business holises, and
other institutions differ widely, there
is no difference in jKlamath Kails
when tho purpose sought is under-
stood. a meeting that was held
Sunday afternoon in the! office of the
mayor, between that official and a'

number of the business men of the
city. It was decdide that the most ef-

fective method for the Inauguration
of the quarantine plan would be to
closeuhe city so every man, wo-

man and child might participate In
the work of cleaning up, disinfecting,
fumigating and caring for those

bo afflicted with the disease.
Then on Monday resume normal con-
ditions, with the one fixed In the
minds of everyono to aid the health
board In the enforcement of the
quarantine Those have
been clamoring for effective and dras
tic action have had their wishes com-
piled with drastic the closing of
the town and effective by the estab-
lishment of the quarantine. Now if
they will Join with those who have
advocated only the quarantine in
work, instead of talk, and pitch In
and clean up their own premises, and
render any other assistance they
may be called upon to do, everyone
will bo happy, and in a few days the
situation will be such that there will
not again arise any occasion for the
agitation of the past few days.

KXKoitci: tiii:

Now that the health board has
adopted the policy of quarantine,
it bo enforced without or favor,
iintl In work Herald will
render every
Iloretoforo wo

possible assistance,
have refrained from

tlm fill liltrn I l.i.i ,1m nn,im. sf llif.an
the

xvith the dlboapo. because nuhll-- l
cation lucks real news value. This
policy will bo changed and we will
dally publish u list of those report-
ed as having the disease, when Ihut
list Is
lie.ilth ufllcer, and as long us ilia
quarantine law Is enforced. ''ir
reason for this publication Is to gio

ir notlco of thoso quarantlae 1 o
that the public may bu In u potlll. n
to assist tho health department by
promptly roporting any known
to 'huve violated the ordinance. Now
that the lieulth board bus shouldered
tho responsibility for the proper pro-

tection of, tho health of tho city, tho
public Is going to look to it to do Its
duty without any consideration ex-

cept that tho attainment of the good

results sought.

JMDKIIKWHKI'K tVF.
IS ATTEMPTED.

OENKVA, Jan. 14. Igpaco I'ader-ovva-

WU8 attacked b)' an assassin at
Warsu,iv, it is announced today. Ho
jh declared to have been only slightly
wounded.- -
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uiitt.iti has been amuzlngl) uffo"l!io
In work, and am confident tin)

iy one witn aclti.M 'oti- -

tlltio'is will concede readily this
penal Institution Is now being .idinlii- -

Istored on most satisfactory Imsls
Considering the responsible and
acting nature of the work, feel tho
warden Is underpaid us mi olllclal."

Need for new cell house Is men
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iit the" penitentiary Is good, according
'to Governor Witliycombe, allho tho
past two seasons have been tho most
unfavorable, cllmutlcally, of the lust

.forty years to Mux growing Ho

doubt as to the wisdom of
laws which prevent tile salo of prison-mad- o

articles In competition with
'those manufactured by free labor.
J "Tho population of the Oiegou prlstei
is so small, ho declared, "that tho
effect of removing this restriction
would have at most but a negligible
I B. I ,. A. n .... .1... t.lf.J... ,.1'll.lf I.I ll'lin,,

i III1IIICII.,J Oil ,IIU IIIUUI IIIMIIXUI. , I.UII

I we' consider thut the tuxpayors of
j Oregon arc paying for thu sustenance
of tho penltentlur ylnmatcs It seems

to erect legal ob-

structions which serve to prevent
them from earning their own way as

I nearly us possible during Incarcera-
tion. A law granting prison authori
ties a free hand to dispose of miy t

commodities thut may be produced (

advantageously by tho prisoners!
would undoubtedly tend toward ccon-- l

,omy anil lower upkeep, as well oh
toward a better morale among the
men."

In connection with consideration
of highways, tho governor suggested
u law requiring drivers of both pas-
senger automobiles ami motor trucks
to bring their vehicles to a complete
stop before crossing tho railroad
tracks outside of towns and cities.

With reference to Huh anil game
legislation he advocuted tho ceding
of .Malheur I.uku and .Mud I.uko In
Ilaruuy county to tho foderul govern-

ment for thu purpose of creating u
permanent wild bird refuge, and also
urged the plan of tho federal govern-

ment for the complete dustrur.tlou of
predatory animals.

llesldcH urging thu overwhelming,
If not unanlmou
tlonal prohibition
governor referred
puojects, tho

s of

to numerous other ara:a " rciiiCT
containing approximately eight thou
suntl words.

STOP CATARRHI OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sayn Cream Applied In Nostrils
Helievca Hcad-Cold- a at Once.

If nostrils ure clogged and
your head Is stuffed and you can't
In oat freely becauso of a or

j catarrh, Just get n small bottlo of
Kly'H Cream Halm at any drug aloro.
Apply a little of this fragrant, antl-sept- ic

cream Into your nostrils and
let It penetrate thru every air passage
of jour head, soothing und hoallng
tho Inflamed, swollen mucous mem-
brane and you get Instant relief,

Ah! how good It fools. Your nos-

trils are open, your head Is clour, no
hawking, Mtiuffllng, blowing

no moro hojdacho, drynesa or strug-
gling for breuth, Ely's Croara Ualm
Is Just what suffuiors from houd
colds and catarrh noed, It's a de-
light. Adv.

i

Reorganization Sale

Having bought out the intoi'ostsof C. V. Shep-

herd of Ashhuul, Ore., I am reducing my stock

of pianos to secure cash.

I will place these instruments on sale begin-

ning January 18th, and will continue bona fide

reductions for fourteen days only.

This is an unusual opportunity for anyone

considering the purchase a piano ii the next

three years, as our firm has always opposed hav-

ing sales, believing it a fairer plan to price all

pianos as low as possible, but my urgent need of

cash makes this sale advisable.

Shepherd Piano Depot
EARL SHEPHERD CO..

.Next Ihmr to PoMcifflte.

M.AUATii r.i.i.H. oiti:;
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We Guarantee Our Work.
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are right Phone 154.
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and they were trying to josh the 'Tobacco Man
"Have a chew on so long it costs noth

me,
off just
squares. That's a

size chew

holds cood

Our'prlcei

ing extra to chew
thi3 class of tobac- -

CO. ...
goes further that's

why yon can get the good
tasto of this class of tobac
co without extra cost.
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